Propelled by self-consciousness or something through small-towners write a brief defense: "In view of your recent remarks concerning Las Vegas, Nevada, civic pride and loyalty compel us to ask you kindly to cancel our subscription to the Religious Bulletin." Amen, mailman please note.

If You Never Heard Rockne....

Then you'll want to hear him fire the crowd at a pep talk. Tomorrow night at 8:15 the Kansas-Oklahoma Club presents its annual campus program in honor of the great Knute. They are fortunate in having "Rockie's" recorded voice as he spoke to the gang on the eve of one of his biggest games. There will be movies, too, of his championship teams. The Four Horsemen will gallop before your eyes.

Speakers: Father J. Hugh O'Donnell, Elmer Leyden, Coach Mal Edwards of Purdue. And song: The Notre Dame Glee Club, Mr. Podtke directing. *** On to Washington Hall!

"No Smit!"

The Student Committee on Decency-in-print have brought forth their first born child. Already 25,000 copies of this sixteen page pamphlet have rolled off the Ave Maria's press. Requests have piled in from thirty-five states. Orders range from a sample copy to 900!

Your own copy was left at your door this afternoon. After you've finished reading it, send it home to the kid brother or to a friend.

Again you are asked, once and all, to pray for the success of this important venture. *** Some of you are still ready to debate it, but this is the nearest thing to Catholic Action, for you share in the apostolato of the bishops. They're out against smut. *** And, positively, they're FOR good literature.

So Are The Three Prefect Of Religion Libraries.

"Business" has been a little slack of late, what with the onset of spring and the upset of mid-somester exams. *** Best time to exchange books in the Howard branch is between 6:30 and 8:00 (except Saturday and Sunday). Father Grimm has his rifle out for the man who still has Adler's "What Man Has Made Of Man." *** In Cavanaugh 6:30 to 8:00 is also the most convenient time for using the library. Ten new books recently ordered for Cavanaugh. *** As to Dillon, it's really doing a volume of business and needs no "plug."